
Rabbi Donald A. Weber

March 30,2014

Dear Temple Members and Friends,
A unique opportunity has presented itself to us: the chance to make a real, tangible diffet-

ence in the life of alocal fu-ily. Knowing you - knowing the people of Rodeph Torah - I have

said "yes" on your behalf. It was chutryadik of me to do that, but I have seerl you in acdon. From

the tons of food we bring each year to feed people we don't know, to the temple members who
taveled to Birmingham, Alab ama to do tornado relief, we are a cofiununity of people who embtace

Social Action as part of who we are. \We don't just talk - we act.

At the end of March, the Jewish Federation of Monmouth asked local rabbis to come to Sea

Bright for the formal opening of Sea Bright Rising. SBR is starting work restoring homes that were

destroyed by Sandy and which have never been rebuilt; homes whose owners are still li..itg in mo-

tels and rented apartments. My fust question to SBR was, why? \7hy weren't the homes rebuilt?

\7hat about flood insurance, and FEMA, and a1l the billions of dollars we heard v/ere being desig-

nated for hurricane relief)
I got the answet when I met Desiree Pierce. Ms. Pierce is a mother of three, and owns a

house on New Street in Sea Bright. V4ren the water of the bay met the water of the oceall during
the storm, her home was in its path. Her family was evacuated, and to this day they have not been

able to retutn.
\Vhat about the relief money, and FEMA assistance? In her case, as in many others, the

amount she was glven was simply not enough to rebuild. Part of it went to pay for motel rooms for
the four of them, andlztet to rent 

^fl 
apalttnent. At the same dme, she is still paying th. mortgage

on the home she cannot live in. Lately, Desfuee has had to draw money from her 401k to pay their
day-to-day bills, and the possibility of rebuildirg her own home has gtown dimmer and dimmer.

You can teadMs. Pierce's story, in her owfl words, on the next page.

Sea Bright Rising has dedicated itself to rebuildirg 30 houses this year, getting 30 families

back into their own homes by December 201,4. To do that will require people, materials and mon-
ey. SBR is reaching out and asking communities to adopt a famlly - to wotk with them, to encour-

age them and to raise the money they need to get back into their own home. AmeriCorps is alteady

on the job, as are other otgarTtz^tions including the Jewish Federation. Some of our own teenagefs

are participating in the Sandy Teen Fellows Program, which is giving into how communities re-

spond to disaste4 and also giving them hands-on experience rebuilditg these people's lives.

At the end of the kickoff ceremony at Ms. Pierce's house - hers is the first of the 30 being

rebuilt this year - th.y asked who would step up to help. Standing outside, a block from the ocean

on^ cold, windy day,I thought about the home I would return to that evening. I thought about

whatit means to be in my owrr house: to have an address, a bed of my owrl, aplace where my chil-
dren feel safe.

Acting on behalf of all of you, I raised my hand. I didn't know how we would do it, but I
committed Temple Rodeph Torah to adopting I)esiree Pierce's fu*ily. I said we would wotk, we

would provide support and we would taise the money to restote her home - to restote her life. I
knew it wouldn't solve euerything but it would solve sornething.

That evening I went to the temple Board meeting and told them what I am telling you. I
acknowledged that there areimportant needs dght here in our own coflgregadon, and I was hesi-

tant to ask people for money fot a fu-ily in Sea Bright because there is only so much anyone can

St.. But I asked them to think about theirhomes: to think, as I did, about what it would be like to



lose that home and not be able to restore it. I asked them to think about Desiree's family, still dis-

placed more than 
^ye 

r after the hurricane.I asked them this question:

I{ow an we not tntrnndt As tanple fiwnfus, as tms, as Amuians, as hunnn-fuings - how an
wnot rupnd?

The vote was unanimous. Temple Rodeph Torah has adopted the Pierce family, andwe will
act to btirg them home. So now the work begins.

The total cost of the restoration is $43,000. That is a lot of money for a congregation our
size to raise, but we have to raise it. Not because there will be a penalty to us if we don't, or be-

cause we win 
^prrzeif 

we do. \7e have to taise it because we need to bring the Pierce family
home... it's what we do. The St. Bernard Project (founded in St. Betnard Parish, New Odeans, Lou-
isiana) is overseeing Sea Bright Rising, and they have set up a web page just for us. If you go to
seabright.trt.org you can see what we are doing and how we are doing, and you can contribute to
ourwork. I hopeyouwill go to this page and makezvery generous contdbutton tightnovz Then I
hope you will share this letter with everyone you know - with anyone who could be encounged,
imposed upon or cajoled into h.lpitrg the Pierces. Share it with your neighbots who came through
the storm unscathed. Share it with friends and relatives across the country who want to he$, but
don't know how.

If you want to work, contact Lynn Shapiro, at732-673-1.796, or email her at

lynn@seabrightrising.org. Lynn is the Volunteer Manager for SBR, and knows everything about

this work. We need people with calpentry skills, people who can paint a wall or dr{ve a nail, and

people who can't do any of that but are willing to learn. In addition, our Born to One Campargn

will be organrzlng groups to work together on weekends and during the Passovet holiday. The min-
imum age for volunteers is 15, but our Center for aJewish Future is working on ways to involve

younger people, too. Bottom line: if you want to help, we'll find something for you to do.

Temple Rodeph Torah is the fust congregation to step forward, and out example will en-

courage others, here in NewJersey and actoss the country, to do the same. That's something to be

proud of, and something else to inspire us to make this project successful.

The goal is to move the Pierce family into their home try June 27th. Yes, that's less than

three months from now. Other families will follow, but the Pierces will be the first. And w an
make it happan

In the first24 hours of talking about this, three families have each pledged $1,000. \ff4rether

you cafl give more or less, please grt..
I mailed this letter to your home. Take a minute now, as you read Desiree Pierce's letter,

and look around you. \fhat does "home" mean to you? \ilhat would it feel like if your home was

stripped away from you? What would you give to get it back?

TRT has always been a corrununity leader in reaching out to help. It's one of the things we

do best, because we don't do it grudgrngly - we do it wrth passion and joy Let's get to work on this

nevi opportunity to repait a little piece of the wodd. . . together.
I look forward to working -ith you ori this holy task.

With love and with gratitude,
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The water that rushed into my New Street home was almost to my neck.

tverything downstairs was f'loating - it did not matter how heavy it was, it
was floating. I have lived in Sea Bright my entire life, and I have never

experienced anything like Hurricane Sandy. Or, it's aftermath...

After the water receded, the police told us we needed to leave town for

fear of the gas leaks. None of my 3 children spent the night of the storm

with me, but my daughter Gigi came to take us to Rumson-Fair Haven High

School and from there we spent the following 3 nights at Monmouth

University with my other two children. We then had to split up and find

separate places to stay, and that broke my heart. I needed to keep my

family together and I needed to find a way to make things as normal as

possible for my kids.

ln December,2Al2, I found 2 rooms in a local motel, and because I could not find help, we remained

there for a year. The past 16 manths have cost me more money than I can ccunt - including the

$16,000 I was forced to prematurely withdraw from rny hard-earned 401-k.

Prior to the storm, I commuted to Newark for my job as AO/Customer Service for Jet Blue Airlines.

l'm not sure how I kept my job through the months of ups and downs, the hope, and the disappoint-

ment, but I had to keep my.!ob. Aside from my family, it was all I had.

lronically, I now rent an apartment across the street from the home I own. Sometimes I stare across

the street and imagine what it will be like when I am finally able to return home. I imagine cooking

in MY kitchen, sitting on MY furniture, sleeping in MY bed, and standing on MY porch - gazing out at

the river and breathing a huge sigh of relief.

I ask you to please support Sea Bright Rising as they partner with the 5t. Bernard Project to rebuild

my home, and other homes like mine in our area. lt's tirne for us all ts return home now.

Gratefully,

Desiree Pierce

Sea Bright, NJ

PS - The partnership between Sea Bright Rising and St" Bernard Project will rebuild 30 homes on the

Jersey Shore in 2014. To donate, volunteer, or learn more, please go to seabrightrising.org.

To learn more about 5t. Bernard Project, please go to sandy.stbernardproject"org.

Sea Sright Rising " F0 S*x 6?45 . Fair l-laven, l,,!ew Jersey *77S4

www.seahrightrisi ng"*rg
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Temple Rodeph Torah

SEABRIGHT RISING

HELP US BRINGTHE PIERCE FAMILYHOME

YES, count me/us in!

Enclosed is my / our check for $ payable to Sea Bright
Rising. Please use it to help Desiree Pierce and her family to come home.

Conuibutions bv credit card may be made onlin e, at seabright.trt.org

Please list me/us as pafrrrers in this viay:

Mail to: Temple Rodeph Torah
PO Box 125

Madboro, NJ 077 46

Questions? Call the temple at 732-308-0055

Sea Bnght Rising is part of the St. Bernard Project, which is a tax-exempt,
501(c)3 organrzation.


